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A bstract:

W e respond to Tarrach’s criticism s of our work on ��4 theory. Tarrach does not

discuss the sam e renorm alization procedure that we do. He also relies on results from

perturbation theory that are not valid. There is no \infrared divergence" or unphysical

behaviourassociated with the zero-m om entum lim itofoure� ective action.
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In a recent paper Tarrach [1]has criticized our work on (��4)4 theory in which we

obtain a \trivial" butnotentirely trivialcontinuum lim it[2].However,(1)Tarrach does

notconsiderthe sam e renorm alization procedure thatwe do,and thushis\m ain result"

(Eq. (23)) has no relevance to our proposal; (2) his discussion assum es results from

perturbation theory that are not valid;and (3) his im plication that there is som ething

physically pathologicalaboutthezero-m om entum lim itofoure� ective action isnottrue.

1.Although com parison issom ewhatobscured by Tarrach’svery di� erentterm inology

and notation,there isan easy way to see thatheisdiscussing a quite di� erentrenorm al-

ization procedure from ours.W e both considera re-scaling ofthe zero-m om entum m ode

ofthe � eld,and hence ofits vacuum value v,but Tarrach’s is di� erent from ours. In

ourwork thekey requirem entisthatthecom bination �B v2B ,governing thephysicalm ass,

should be � nite. In our notation �B is the bare coupling constant,which tends to zero

like 1=ln(cuto� ),and the � nite,physicalv isrelated to the bare� eld by

vB = Z
1=2

�
v (1)

with Z� � ln(cuto� ),so that 1=Z� scales like �. In Tarrach’s paper the corresponding

equation isin thelastlineofEq.(20):

\vR = Z
� 1=2
A

A"; (2)

where \vR " is essentially our vB (it is \Z � 1=2
R

vB " with \ZR " � 1) and \A" is the � nite

quantity (ourv).Thus,Tarrach’s\ZA " is1=Z�.However,itdoes notscale like �:in his

continuum lim it(\� ! 0"),itscalesasjln� j� 1=2 (hisEq.(21))while� scalesasjln� j� 1

(his Eq. (19)). Thus,Tarrach’s renorm alization is not ours. The fact that he � nds no

surviving m ass term in his renorm alized e� ective action (Eq. (23)) is unsurprising,and

hasno bearing on ourwork.

Though,forreasonsto beexplained below,wedo notacceptTarrach’sinitialprem ise,

Eq.(17),itm ightbeinstructivetopointoutthathecould haveproduced am oreaccurate

caricature ofourpicture by replacing hispostulated Eq.(18)with

a � �
1=2

jln� j� 1=6 L: (3)

This would yield our re-scaling for v and also an \m R " that is � nite in physicalunits.

Super� cially,itleadstoan e� ectivepotentialthatisoforderln(cuto� ),butin ourpicture,

as originally in Ref. [3],this is rem edied by a cancellation. This cancellation is sim ply

thefactthata function m adeup ofa log-divergent�4 term and a � nite�4ln�2 term can
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always be re-written as �4(ln�2=v2 � 1

2
),with the divergence absorbed into the vacuum

value v.

2.Tarrach’sstarting point,hisEq.(17),relieson resultsfrom renorm alization-group-

im proved perturbation theory (RG IPT).He claim s that these results are \very solidly

founded,because RG IPT is,at low energies,and because oftriviality [our italics],very

reliable." Thisisa com m on m isconception:Itfalsely assum esthata sm all(orvanishingly

sm all) renorm alized coupling is a su� cient condition for RG IPT to work. In fact,the

traditionalapproach and \triviality" are inherently contradictory about the continuum

lim it;the form erbeginsby postulating a � nite,non-zero renorm alized coupling constant,

and \triviality" saysthatthere can beno such thing.

In [4]we discussexactly whatgoes wrong with RG IPT:Itsre-sum m ation ofleading

logstriesto re-sum a geom etric seriesthatisinevitably divergentwhen one triesto take

the continuum lim it. O urnot-entirely-trivialcontinuum lim it arises precisely where the

leading-log seriesbecom es1� 1+ 1� :::,which RG IPT assum eswillre-sum to 1=(1+ 1)=

1=2. There are instances in physicswhere such an illegalre-sum m ation happensto give

the rightanswer| butthisisnotone ofthem .

Tarrach’sEq.(17)assum es,based on perturbation theory,thatspontaneoussym m etry

breaking (SSB) in lattice (��4)4 theory correspondsto a second-order phase transition.

This is not true in our picture,and recent lattice data [5]strongly supports our claim .

A priori,fora given value ofthe bare coupling constant,�B ,one can de� ne two distinct

criticalvaluesofthebare-m ass-squared param eterr� m 2
B
;one,rPhT,iswherethephase

transition actually occurs;the other,rCSI,iswhere the m assgap ofthe sym m etric phase

becom es exactly zero (the \classically scale-invariant" (CSI) case). Ifthese two values

exactly coincide then the transition is second order. Ifthat were so,then a continuum

lim itcould beobtained forany �B by taking thelim it� ! 0,where� = j1� r

rC SI
j),since

the physicalcorrelation length would then diverge in unitsofthelattice spacing.

However,to � nd out whetherrCSI and rPhT coincide,one m ustexplore the e� ective

potentialofthe theory. As discussed in our papers[2],in any approxim ation consistent

with \triviality" | i.e.,one in which the shifted � eld h(x) = � (x)� h� i is e� ectively

governed by a quadratic Ham iltonian,with itspropagatordeterm ined by solving exactly

a non-perturbativegap equation | them asslesstheory atr= rCSI lieswithin thebroken

phase;i.e.,rCSI ism ore negative than rPhT. O urapproach predictsthatthe exact form

ofthe e� ective potentialin the CSIcase is�4(ln�2=v2 � 1

2
),and thishasbeen con� rm ed

to greataccuracy by lattice sim ulations[5].
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Since rCSI and rPhT di� er, the phase transition is � rst-order. In order to obtain

a continuum lim it,one needs the physicalcorrelation length �h ofthe broken phase to

be in� nite in units ofthe lattice spacing. In other words,the m ass mh � 1=�h ofthe

 uctuationsabouttheSSB vacuum m ustbem uch,m uch lessthan thecuto� .Asdiscussed

in ourpapers[2,5],thisrequires�B to tend to zero like 1=ln(cuto� )[2].

W ith such a �B ,although rCSI and rPhT di� er,they di� er{ even in physicalunits{

only by an in� nitesim alam ount:each isnegative and huge,oforder(cuto� )2,whiletheir

di� erenceisin� nitesim al,oforder1=ln(cuto� ).However,alltheinterestingphysicsoccurs

oversuch an in� nitesim alrange ofr around rPhT.Thisisbecause such tiny variationsin

r cause �nite changes (i) in the particle m ass ofthe broken vacuum ,(ii) in the energy-

density di� erence between the two phases,and (iii) in the barrier between them . The

problem with the conventionalapproach is that it looks at the phase transition on too

coarsea scale| m aking � nitevariationsin r.Viewed on thatscalethetransition appears

indistinguishablefrom a second-ordertransition and thenot-entirely-trivialphysicsisnot

seen.

3. Tarrach also alleges that our e� ective action is \infrared divergent." It is not

clear whathe m eansby this. There is,ofcourse,the usualin� nite-volum e factor in the

relation between thee� ective action and thee� ective potential.In a derivativeexpansion

ofthee� ective action theterm with no derivativesis�
R

d4xVe�(� (x)),so thatif� (x)=

� = constant one gets � (
R

d4x)Ve�(�) (see,eg. [6]). Physically,this is natural| the

energy divergeswith thevolum eiftheenergy density is� nite| butitisratherim proper

m athem atics. Tarrach objectsto having a constantsource,and hence a constant�,6= v,

insisting thatallsourcesshould fallo� to zero atin� nity.However,thatisonly one way

ofregularizing. M ore conveniently the theory can be form ulated in � nite volum e with

periodic boundary conditions;there is then no problem with considering a source that

is constant over this volum e. An excellent treatm ent ofour picture in a � nite-volum e

form alism has been given by Ritschel[7]. This issue has nothing to do with our non-

traditionalultravioletrenorm alization.

It is true that our renorm alized e� ective action is discontinuous at zero m om entum ,

in thatthe renorm alized propern-pointfunctions(n � 3)are zero at� nite m om entum ,

butarenon-zero atzero m om entum .[O urrenorm alized 2-pointfunction,however,hasno

discontinuity atzero m om entum ;our� eld renorm alization isprecisely whatisneeded to

ensure this.]However,thisdiscontinuity could neverbedirectly revealed experim entally,

because scattering experim entswith exactly zero-m om entum particlesare inherently im -
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possible.M oreover,S-m atrix elem entsarem oredirectly related,nottotheproperG reen’s

functionsgenerated by the e� ective action,butto the fullG reen’sfunctions. The latter

areinherently singularatp = 0,wheneverthereisSSB,becausethey contain disconnected

piecesproportionalto �(4)(p).Sm oothnessatp ! 0 isnotto beexpected sincetheunder-

lying phenom enon isBosecondensation.M acroscopic occupation ofthep = 0 m odegives

ita uniquestatus,m aking itentirely naturalthatitrequiresitsown specialre-scaling.
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